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     We expressed the calm snowfall which reflects previously the pattern surveyed in the space using VR 
technology, and measured the visual range. Next, this technology was extended to  snow storm, and the 
space density of snow and the relation of the visual range in VR space were surveyed. This paper reports the 
technique of developing virtual reality against the background of the South Pole which makes a background 
the sign installed in such techniques, and construction. A background is a close-range view of dome Fuji, and 
let the grade of snowstorm be a degree in the middle from weakness. 
 
[はじめに] 















数量は描画体積（720m3）中 6000～12000 個        Fig.1 Movement of snowstorm particles    





表 1 に，南極昭和基地でのブリザード階級定義を示す．南極ではブリザードの強さにより，外出注意，外出禁止  
 









階級 風速 継続時間 視程 
A 級ブリザード 25m/s 以上 6 時間以上 100m 未満 
B 級ブリザード 15m/s 以上 12 時間以上 1km 未満 








図 2 に，南極ドームふじ基地 5)におけるブ
リザードの視覚的再現例を示す．これは PC
上のエミュレート画面であり，この映像が
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Fig.3  Visually Expressed Snow storm with Snow car 
 
